


Leil Nhar salad Chicken tendersBaked Potato with Bacon

THE CLASSICS
grab it on the go

Want them oven or saj? 
Try our classics with multicereal dough 
(add 1.500)

Zaatar   1.500

Old Style Zaatar NEW   3.000

Halloumi Cheese   5.500

Akkawi Cheese   4.500

Lahme bil Ajine (Oven only)   4.750

Bulgari Mix (Oven only)   6.500

Labneh   5.000

Kafta (Oven only, Add Mozzarella 1.500)   8.250

Cheese & Ham   7.250 

Kashkaval   4.750

ADD-ONS
Vegetable portion   1.250
Vegetable platter   2.500

BREAKFAST MEAL
all day, all night
Your choice of Cheese or Lahme bil Aajine 
+ fresh juice (carrot or orange)   7.750

SALADS
fresh & light
Pasta salad   10.250
Mixed fusilli pasta, mixed cheese, lettuce, fresh 
mushroom, pickles, corn, olives, served with a 
lemon mayo dressing.

Leil Nhar salad   9.750
Iceberg lettuce, mixed cheese, green pepper, 
corn, black olives, topped with tuna, eggs, served 
with a mayo mustard dressing.

Caesar salad   8.250
Romaine lettuce, mixed with our special caeser 
dressing topped with parmesan shaves and 
toasted bread.

Crab salad   10.500
Iceberg lettuce, lolo verde, crab, cucumber, corn, 
carrot, cherry tomato, served with a lemon mayo 
dressing.

Rocca Mushroom   10.000
Rocca, fresh mushroom, parmesan shaves, 
walnuts served with a balsamic dressing.

LIGHT ONES
Labneh salad   9.500
Lolo verde, rocca, goat labneh, green pepper, fresh 
mushrooms, cucumber, tomato, parsley, herb 
bread sticks, served with a lemon oil dressing.

Fattouch salad   9.250
Romaine lettuce, cucumber, green pepper, 
tomato, mint, thyme, radish, onion, bread, 
mache, served with a home made sauce.

Grilled Halloumi   13.000
With grilled vegetables.

ADD-ONS
Chicken strips   3.000
Crab sticks   2.500
Tuna shaves   2.500

Zaatar & vegetables

Fattouch salad
+



Chicken Cheese sandwich Crab sandwich

STARTERS
hot & tender
Deep Fried Halloumi   9.500
Deep fried halloumi sticks served with cocktail 
sauce. 

Chicken Tenders   9.750
5 fried chicken breasts, served with honey 
mustard sauce.

French Fries (Add Cheddar Cheese 2.500)   6.000
Crispy golden french fries. 

Labneh platter   8.000
Fresh labneh, olive oil.

Grilled Halloumi platter LIGHT   8.750
Grilled halloumi cheese, diced tomatoes.

Tid Bit   1.250
Zaatar or cheese or pizza or meat or hotdog.

Fullfilling Potatoes
Baked Potato LIGHT   5.500
Served with sour cream and lightly spiced 
tomato sauce.

ADD-ONS
Bacon   3.000
Ham or Turkey   3.000
Emmental cheese   2.000
Kawarma   3.000
Halloumi   2.500

SANDWICHES
exquisite specialties
Tuna sandwich   8.250
Tuna mix with mayo, romaine lettuce, tomato, 
corn, pickles.

Shawarma   10.250
Meat slices, tomato, pickles, onion, parsley, tarator.

Rosto   8.000
Thin slices of roast beef, cheddar sauce, tomato, 
pickles, mint and rosto sauce.

Chicken Cheese   10.250
Grilled chicken breast, mozzarella, lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, and garlic mayo sauce.

Chicken Fajita   10.250
Chicken fajita, mozzarella, guacamole sauce, 
green pepper, onion and mayo dressing.

Beirut Cheese Steak   10.250
Steak mix, mushroom, cheddar cheese, green 
pepper, onion and steak sauce.

Halloumi Bacon   9.750
Halloumi, bacon, tomato slices, mayo.

Cheese & Turkey   9.500
Turkey breast, fondel, lettuce, tomato and 
pickles, served with mayo sauce.

Frankfurter   11.250
Frankfurter, cheddar cheese, home made 
coleslaw, pickles and chips, served with ketchup 
and mustard.

Steak Rocca   11.500
Tender meat slices mixed with mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, rocca, served with our 
home made sauce.

LIGHT ONES
Crab sandwich   9.500
Shredded crab, lettuce, carrot, served with a 
lemon mayo sauce.

Halloumi & Pesto NEW   11.500
Multicereal dough, grilled halloumi, sun-dried 
tomato, rocca, served with pesto mayo sauce.

ALL our classics, 
pizzas, & sandwiches 
can be made with our 
healthy multicereal 
dough (add 1,500).

All prices are in Lebanese pounds and VAT inclusive.

Shawarma sandwich



PIZZA
cheesy & yummy
Classic pizza   13.250
Thin dough, ham or turkey, cheese mix, 
mushroom, olives, oregano, pizza sauce.

Pepperoni pizza   13.750
Thin dough, pepperoni slices, cheese mix, 
oregano, pizza sauce. 

Four Cheese pizza   13.250
Thin dough, mix of emmental, mozzarella, 
fondel and blue cheese, oregano, pizza sauce.

Quatro Staggione   13.500
Thin dough, cheese mix, topped with pepperoni, 
diced chicken, fresh mushrooms, fresh vegetables, 
oregano, pizza sauce.

Vegeterian pizza   13.250
Thin dough, cheese mix, zucchini, green pepper, 
corn, olives, onion, oregano, pizza sauce.

ALL DAY MEAL
all day, all night
Your choice of any Pizza + French Fries 
+ Pepsi & co   18.750

DRINKS
hot & refreshing
Small water   1.500

Large water   2.500

Perrier   3.500

Pepsi & co   1.500

Red bull   4.500

Ayran yoghurt   2.500

Jellab   3.500

Pineapple juice   2.000

Lemonade   3.500

Fresh juices   4.000
Orange, carrot, apple.

Ice tea   2.500
Peach, lemon.

Almaza   4.500

Minted Lemonade   5.250

Smoothies   6.000
Mango, strawberry, strawberry banana.

DESSERTS
sweet & mellow
Marshmallows cake   6.750
Juicy chocolate cake topped with marshmallows 
and smarties drops (recommended with vanilla 
ice cream).

Chocolate biscuit   8.000
Combination of dark chocolate and biscuit, old 
man style.

Oreo cheese cake   6.500
Creamy cheese cake with oreo pieces.

Fudge cake   6.000
Hot chocolate cake, served with chocolate sauce 
and a scoop of vanilla ice cream.

Brownies   6.000
Topped with chocolate sauce.

Leil Nhar kneffe   7.000
Special Leil Nhar recipe melting in a saj dough.

Chocolate halawi   6.750
Mix of chocolate and halawi in a saj dough.

Choco banana nuts   6.500
Mix of chocolate and banana topped with nuts in 
a saj dough.

Marshmallows cake

Vegetarian pizza

+ +

All prices are in Lebanese pounds and VAT inclusive.

HAMRA & ASHRAFIEH

01-325326
FOR DELIVERY

www.leilnhar.com
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